IIGF NOVEMBER 2019
Date: 24th November, 2019
IIGF NOV 2019, Hawaiian Lap Steel guitar competitors of different categories.

In the competition Judges will listen to your Guitar playing and spot selection for the evening concert.
Here are the lists of songs to play:

Age limit: from 6 years of age to any age.





Rabindra Sangeet: Nil Digante, Aj Shraboner Purnimate.
Nazrul Geeti: Hey Chira Sundara, Braja Gopi Khele Hori.
Modern Bengali Songs: Dole Doldul Dole Dulona, Aaj dujanar duti path, Sat Bhai Champa, Amay
proshno kore Nil Dhrubo tara, Prithibir gaan Akash ke mone rakhe.
Indian Classical: Any Raaga 10 minutes.

Competition starts at 11AM, please be at ICCR RTC, 9 HO CHI MINH SARANI, KOLKATA – 71, BY 10:30
AM.
Own GUITAR should be brought and in case of Electric Guitar, Amplifier should be brought.
Time Duration maximum 5 minutes each group.
Any age is welcome.
Eminent accompanists and table will be provided free of cost.
Candidates coming from abroad or far states will be able to stay in dormitories free of cost. Please tell us
before 15th November 2019.
All candidates can register Online and contact: website - www.iigf.co.in (go to register button and click).
Contact No: (+91) 98300 41411, (+91) 93308 65131 or (+91) 98309 73333, E-mail: info.iigf@gmail.com
For payment method:
Competitor: Registration fees for the competition ₹ 1500/- (Rupees One Thousand five hundred only)
which includes all events (competition, workshop and concert attendance on 24th and 30th November,
as well a lunch coupon for 24th November).
Non-Competitor: Registration fees ₹ 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand only) for those who want to join the
workshop (24th November) and attend the evening concerts (24th and 30th November).
Please note: any competitor who comes with their parents want to avail dormitories additional ₹ 1000/(Rupees One Thousand only) would be charged at registration.

